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l. Answerall the below questions in aword orsentence.

'l) What is the main metaphor in Shakespeare's Shall I Compare Thee to a
Summefs Day?

2) Anne More is the wife ol which poet ?

3) Who wrote The Progress ot Poesy?

4) Which instrument did the Abyssinian maid play in Kubla Khan ?

5) Name the autobiography by Lord Byron.

6l Porphyria's Lover is written by which poet ?

' 7\ Who won the Nobel Prize lor Literature in 1923 ?

8) 'Fight in writing' is the motto ol which poet ?

9) Prof. James Moriarty, a character in Sherlock Holmes stories is compared to
whom in T.S. Elliot's poem ?

10) How does Allan Poe deline poetry ? (10x1=10 ftilarhs)

ll. Answerany eightquestions in a short paragraph noi exceeding 50words.

11) What is meant by a Heroic couplet ?

12) Detine Metaphor.
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13) Describe Alliteration.

14) Deline the lerm symbol.

'15) How is the beauty ofthe poet's friends described in Sh atl lCompare Thee to
a Summer's Day?

16) Write the rhyming scheme of W.B.Yeal'sThe Circus Animal's Deseftion.

'17) Comment on the weather condition prevailing in the goem A Subaltem.

18) Give a briel character sketch of Macavity.

19) ln the filth stan za ol Prayer Betore Birth, which metaphor does the poet use ?

20) ln /Vot My Best Slde, what inlerence do you draw from the phrase,
'embarrassing deposit' ?

21) What is the theme ol the poem,,4n lntroduction?

22) What do these lines convey,

"Can the storied urn or animated bust

Backto its mansion callthe lleeting breath" ? (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany sixof the lollowing questions in a paragraph.

23) Write a short note on Epic.

24) Explain Petrarchan Sonnel.

25) Oescribe Bime Royal.

m) What are the leatures ol Metaphysical poetry ?

27) Critically evaluale General, YourTank.

28) Write a brief note on the allegory in Not My Best Side-

29) Explain how Kamala Das portrays the idenlity crisis in het An lntroduction.

30) Brietly explain the personality ol Gray as revealed in ttrP- Elegy.

31) ln A Consumer's Repoi, how is life portrayed ? (6x4=24 Marks)
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(2x1&30 Marks)

lV. Answerany twool the rollowing questions in about300words.

32) Consider Porphyria's Lover as a dramatic monologue.

33) Evaluate the description o, Nalure in Gray's E/egy.

34) Wrile a critical appreciation ol Ih e Boad not Taken.

35) Attempt a critical analysis ol the lollowing poem giving importance to the

theme and overall slructure, with emphasis on ligures ol speech and other
poetic devices.

The butterfly, a cabbage-white,

(His honest idiocy ol rlight)

Will never now, it is too late,

Master the art of flying straight,

Yet has-who knows so well as I ?-

A iust sense of how not to fly.

He lurches here and here by guess

And God and hope and hopelessness.

Even the aerobatic swift

^, Has not his flying-crooked gitt,


